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The management of bibliographi data that an be ited
from s ienti do uments is a very important issue for authors of publiations. Unfortunately, the storage, update and bibliography generation
an be ome a time onsuming task for resear hing groups. Fixing in onsistent, obsolete or in ompleted referen es is done individually by ea h
author or group of authors, although people working on similar issues
store similar bibliographi referen es.
Most of these problems an be avoided if bibliographi data is maintained by third parties and authors simply a ess su h data in order to
automati ally build the bibliography of their publi ations. However, although several attempts exist in dealing with signi ant olle tions of
bibliographi data, there is a la k of tools that allow users of di erent
word pro essors to a ess su h olle tions.
In this paper we introdu e BibShare, a system based on a federation
model that is able to provide authors and olle tion managers with me hanisms to de ne, maintain and ite bibliographi referen es.

Abstra t.

1 Introdu tion
The quality and/or usefulness of any information sour e (either a book, a te hni al report, a s ienti paper, a thesis, et ) is often measured in terms of both
the a ura y of its ontents and the list of referen es to previous related work
that it in ludes. For a writer, espe ially in the a ademi /s ienti world, the
task of keeping an up-to-date, well-organized bibliography database is be oming
a key point on his/her daily work. However, good referen e management support
has been for years one of the main la ks of word pro essing systems and several
solutions have been proposed.
Bibliography managers are software systems allowing their users to insert
ites into spe i pla es of a do ument and generate on demand the bibliography
list in the appropriate pla e of the do ument. For instan e, for users of Mi rosoft
Word [5℄, software rms have developed tools like ProCite [9℄ and End Note [8℄,
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that are widely used by writers, espe ially in spe i domains for whi h there
exist good olle tions of both referen es and bibliographi styles. Even some
s ienti digital libraries o er to their users the bibliographi re ord of the papers
in su h formats (e.g. Hihgwire [7℄). Other tools o er similar features, but an
exhaustive review of them is out of the s ope of this paper; we refer the reader
to Google's atalog of bibliographi utilities [2℄. These systems o er fa ilities
to organize bibliography olle tions, as well as database-like servi es to retrieve
referen es from a olle tion. However, their main drawba k is the proprietary
format in whi h re ords are reated and stored, and therefore su h bibliographi
data annot be used by other word pro essors without a high ost.
In the ase of TEX [12℄, the typesetting system widely used in Computer S ien e and other elds, the BibTEX tool supports bibliography management based
in the very popular format of .bib les. They are plain text les in whi h bibliographi re ords are olle tions of tagged strings following a prede ned metadata
set. Internet is plenty of bibliographi re ords in .bib format, and the most
important bibliographi olle tions in mathemati s, physi s, and omputer s ien e, just to name a few, provide users with the orresponding BibTEX re ords
of the papers they ontain. As a drawba k, we must mention the la k of support
for olle tion management that makes diÆ ult to retrieve re ords, espe ially in
large .bib ar hives. These problems are derived from the fa t that TEX users
have onverted the .bib format, whi h is the sour e ode for BibTex, into the
standard format for storing referen es.
All the mentioned systems share the idea of storing bibliographi data lo ally,
a ording to whi h they are usable as far as a user or group of users reate
and maintain a itation database, from whi h the referen es are taken at the
bibliography generation time. This has produ ed a large amount of dupli ate
information, as many of the key referen es in a given area are very likely to be
present in every olle tion of itations. Moreover, the ost in time of maintaining
su h personal/group olle tions is fairly high.
An even more important problem is that of users that o asionally write
do uments using sometimes TEX and sometimes other word pro essors (typi ally
Mi rosoft Word): if one wants to use his/her referen e olle tion in both systems,
he/she must maintain two di erent databases with the very same ontents stored
in di erent formats. This is obviously not desirable but more frequent than
expe ted. Moreover, as .bib les are plain text les, handling large olle tions
of itations is rather tedious.

2 BibWord
In 1997, one of the authors (Canos) started a proje t alled BibWord with a
double goal: on the one hand, to reate a free bibliography manager for Word
users; on the other hand, to ease the reuse of available BibTEX olle tions by
reating \.bib loaders". Several versions of BibWord have been released sin e
then. The very rst one was usable only in lo al mode as the a ess to the
referen e database was made via ODBC drivers. Soon it was enhan ed with a
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lient/server version in whi h Mi rosoft Word lients ould a ess the referen e
database via TCP/IP alls. Additionally, a web-based a ess was developed for
referen e olle tion management. A des ription of this version was published
in [1℄.

Fig. 1.

Ar hite ture of BibWord 2.0

Sin e the publi ation of this work, more than 1,600 users have downloaded

BibWord. Many of them did it be ause they wanted to use their BibTEX ol-

le tions in Word. Now we are about to release a brand new version we have
implemented using the Mi rosoft .Net platform and web servi es (see gure 1).
At the ore of BibWord v2.0 there is a referen e olle tion, whi h is stored in
a referen e database whose s hema is ompliant with the BibTEX s hema. The
a ess to the database is provided as a set of web servi es that are invoked by
di erent lients:

{ A web interfa e (BibWordWeb) for reating, deleting, updating, and retrieving referen es.
{ Tools for onverting referen es from other formats into the BibWord internal
format. Spe i ally, a .bib le onverter has been developed.
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{ For ea h word pro essing system, a lient that inserts ites into the text and
automati ally generates the bibliography list a ording to some bibliography
style.
Currently, the bibliography manager for Word is available, and we plan to
develop managers for other systems, in luding Word Perfe t and LATEX.
But even with this improved version, the problem of referen e harvesting
and management remains unsolved. That is why we are trying to hange from
a bibliography-owning philosophy to a bibliography-sharing one, in whi h large
referen e repositories an be a essed (remotely) by word pro essors. This would
lead to BibShare, a system basi ally similar to BibWord, but in whi h the BibWord
database is repla ed by existing itation databases like DBLP [4℄, CiteSeer [3℄,
or Highwire [7℄, to name a few of the most relevant ones. The federated system
resulting from the integration of these databases will be a essible in su h a way
that queries to the interfa e will be transformed into lo al queries to spe i allydesigned APIs in ea h olle tion.

3 A Federation Model for Bibliography Management
The other author of this paper (Mena), has been working on a system to harvest
bibliographi referen es from di erent data repositories [11, 10℄. The proposed
system takes advantage of mobile agents [6℄ to a hieve its goal. But the important point is that, in their approa h, bibliographi data must be seen from a
di erent point of view: instead of reating (and maintaining) many bibliographi
repositories, whi h leads to problems on erning in onsisten y, a esibility, et ,
they advo ate re olle ting data from ea h node and storing them into a global
onsistent node, that provides users with tools to a ess su h data. Thus, instead of using the tools provided by query pro essors to build bibliography (if
any), query pro essors should a ess to that bibliography repository with the
help of orresponding mediators. The system developed was inspired in type of
bibliographi data management proposed by LATEX.
We plan to apply the very same philosophy to the development of BibShare.
It will allow a ess to Citation olle tions through spe i ally designed web servi es, whi h will be invoked in the very same way by the bibliography manager(s)
of the word pro essor(s), regardless what spe i word pro essing system we are
using at a given moment. Moreover, by having these databases available, the
dupli ation of itations in individual referen e olle tions is avoided.

4 Con lusions
Managing bibliographi data is one of the most time onsuming task in the
writting of publi ations, mainly when di erent word pro essors are used. In this
paper we have introdu ed an approa h that advo ate developing tools to a ess
huge olle tions of bibliographi data, like Citeseer and DBLP. This is a a real
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need of anybody involved in modern resear h, and we believe that BibShare an
be ome a key tool for writers.
As future work we plan to integrate our omplementary initial proposals
on this issue to develop a system that implements this philosophy of work. In
addition, we are onta ting with the managers of important bibliographi data
repositories in order to have these systems open for bibliographi queries in our
future environment.
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